
NEW YEAR'S EVE. without my knowledge. Then elle led me to

the table,and made me sit down at: one ofthe
plates.,,. With my heart beating audibly, and
yet feeling that the whole thing was absurd,

I sat thus a long time, without there being
anythingto disturb the 'deep stillness 'and
quiet. This revived my sinking_courage, a
deeper sense ofmy ludicrens position began
to be excited in me, and I was just Opening
my month to make a very skeptical remark,
when the church-clock struck twelve, in
loud, resounding tones, and, to my utter
horror, I heard m the hall=footsteps! the

.footsteps of a man! and saw a tall, youth-
ful figure, dressed in an officer's uniform,enter
the room, and slowly approach the table !

"My recollection, however, can go no fur-
ther ; for what followed I know not. I lost
all consciousness in a deep.swoon. When I
came 'to myself, I was in my bed, while
father, Bina and, the. physician were leaning
over me with anxious faces. They feared a
nervous fever; but fortunately my strong con-
stitution triumphed, and in a few daysI was
able to leave my bed. As soon as I was
strong enough to think over the cause of my
illness, I came to the conclusion that the ap-

pearance was a delusion produced by my

imagination having' been over-excited by
Bina's mysterious doings, and emphatically
forbade her ever to mention this occurrence
.to.me again. The incident was not, however,
without wholesome results to me ; for it
taught me the injurious influence of such su-
perstitious ideas„andat what cost of reason I
had hitherto allowed theeto prevail over my
'mind ; and from that time forward I became
a different person."

The General's wife ended thus, and turn-
,in g affectionately to her husband, said, "Now,
it is your turn, my dear,lo finish the story."
Assenting, he cleared his throat, and began :

"At that time,.l. was a light-hearted, merry

fetidly,. full ofcourage and love of adventure,
beginning to fbel much too cramped and lim-
ited by my position, thirsting,as I was to do
great deeds and longing for activity ! With
my jokesand tricks, I madethe little Lithuan-
ian village, on the Russian borders, inwhich
I was placed in garrison-service, ring, but
that didnot long satisfy. my' youthful spirits.
Our little garrison were in despair, it seemed
so impossible to stir up any excitement. The

Christmas holidays passed without song or
, noise, to the universal disgust of my com-

rades; but I determined then that the Now
Year, at least, should not begin so insipidly,
and that we should have a ride to the village
of G. and celebrate the occasion with an ap-
propriate jollification. My decision met with
general approval, but had to be carried into
execution very secretly and carefully, as G.
laid beyond our limits, and we did not wish
our plan to come to the ears of our strict
Colonel. However, we were so sure of the
discretion ofour then comrades, that we took
measures accordingly, and left the rest. to

chance.
Noiselessly and unnoticed, we left our vil-

lage, and arrived safely at G. Here we dis-
mounted and prepared to pass carefully
through the chief street to the hotel, where
our supper was. prepared,—when I stopped,
surprised, before a house, from which, for so
small a village, a wonderful brilliancy of light
Streamed forth, contrasting singularly with
the perfect silence within. Motioning to my
companions to keep on their way, I swung
myselfnoiselessly to the projection which the
wall made under the window. From this
standing-point I could see the whole room in
all its details, and it presented to me a ,epec-
tacle so strange and remarkable that I shall
never forget its: appearance. A very beauti-
ful girl, in a white garment, her long, flowing
black hair adorned with a wreath of myrtles,
sat there, in the middle of the room, by a
handsomely arranged table, upon which
were plates, for two persons. Atfirst I was
as agitated as delighted,with this lovely, fan-
ciful picture, the meaning of which I imme-
diately suspected. I had once heard, I know
not when, or where, ofthis custom of pene-
trating into the future, and saw at once that
here, before me, was something of the same
sort. My courage soon returned, and I de-
termined not to lose such a capital opportu-
nity for a joke.

The neighboring clock was striking pre-
, cisely twelve, so that I had no time, even if I
desired it, for consideration. During the far-
resounding strokes of the hour? unheard, I
approached the door, yvhich, as it by previous
arrangement, I found to be only latched, and
following the gleam of light which shone
through a crack, crossed the corridor, opened
the door,and would have sat down coolly at
the table; but the eyes of the young girl, who
gazed at me with inexpressible horror, mag-
netized me, so that my foot was spell-bOund,
and when I tried with determination to step
forward, suddenly, with.a cry which pierced
my inmost soul, she sank upon the floor.
At this, a second figure, which I had not
before noticed, appeared upon the scene;
she began to take up the girl in her arms,
whilst, terrified, she made the sign of the
cross against me. But I, confounded at the
unexpectedly tragic turn which the adventure
appeared to take, as quickly as my confusion
would allow, sought the open air, hastened
out of he town, mounted my horse, and
leaving my friends to their merry feast, rode
to my quarters as if the Furies were after
me ! 1pass over the space of a year. Upon
the monotony ofthat Lithuanian border-town
broke the call of the Emperor, bringing me
into a life full of true adventure and danger,
upon the Caucasian theatre of war, with the
wild, knightly inhabitants of the mountains.
And again, after that year's, honorable cam-
paign, the healing of a wound received in
battle led me to Bt. Petersburg. Here I was
in the habit of passing my evenings in the
house ofa companion, Col. S., who became
very dearto me during the expedition.

One evening, during a visit, as usual, upon
this family, which I liked so much, I found
them in deep sorrow, the cause of which, my
friend's wife said, was the death of her
brother, ofwhich she had just been informed.
Her nice, this brother's only child, bad sent
her the sad news, with a letter, written by
the deceased in his last days, in which with
the most touching expressions,he commended
his daughter to her protection, as his child's
only living relative. She had, of course,
written at once to this neice, she added, to

offer her a home in her house, and expected
her the next day.

"My friends," said the General. "this infor-
mation was by no Means agreeable to me;
for, if I mayconfe,ss it to, you, ever since that
New Year's Eve upon the borders, I had a
horror ofmeeting ladies, and it always cost
me a contest with myself, to make the ac-
quaintance of one. I felt something like fear
at the appearance of the expected stranger,
and, in fact, as long as possible, I avoided
the house of my friend. But at last I was
obliged to make the already tod-long-deferred
call, and went. It was in winter, late in the
ever*, and the parlor was already full. I,
saw anckgreeted only those whom I knew.
The strange lady, in conversation with
another, sat in such a position that I could
see her slender figure, draped in black, and
her pale, earnest and • beautifully regular
features, but not her eyes, which were cast
down, when, suddenly, she raised them; and
looked at me. A. tearful trembling seized
me in all my limbs; those eyes had once be-
fore 'affected me in the same way, but I
kneW not when or—where. This thought
tortured me; and, ingreat agitation, I left the
parlorbefore they went to supper.

It so happened that it was again New
Year's Eve,when I saw the puzzling stranger
for the second time. One of , the ladies pro-
posed that, for the entertainment of the rest;
the young ladles should represent the custom-
ary efforts to divine their ',future husbands;
mid, among laughter andplies, the idea was
carried out. Watehing the stratiget, saw
her turn very pale, and with hands clasped

rrom the Gcrinam
Again the happy New Year's Eve has

ce, kindling streams of light in the parlors

come rich, and even sending brighter beams

from the candles of the poor! For who

would notYeary this evening, and give• to

the New a friendly welcome? Fine

equipages roll along the streets, carrying

still liner guests-to• the ball, and pedestrians

hasten along through the crowd that they

may not be late to the social parties of their

friends. Everywhere are brieht apartments,

frem which joyfal;festive strains Wandforth.

I was a stranger in St. Petersburg, where I

bad gone on business, and had expected to

pass there New year's Eve, quietly andalone,

when,l:denlly encountered an old school

friendwho urged me to pass the evening

with him at his father's house.
When.I entered with him the elegant par-

lor which expressed so much comfort a
bled.

nd
luxury, all the guestshadalreadyMy assem

friend introduced me to his father, a

General in the Russian service, and to his
mother, still avery beautiful, stately lady.

Russian hospitality is a virtue too often
spoken of for me to enlarge upon here, but

that which is so refreshing and agreeable to

the heart of estranger cannot be too much
acknowledged and extolled.

The company consisted only of members
of the family, beside myselfand a young
Germain pair. As the General's wife was of
German birth, and, had brought up her
children with a large ehare oilier love for her

native land, it was not a matter of surprise
that the conversation turned soon upon her

distant home, and its old and new customs.
The last night ofthe old year, with its su-
perstitious pryinga into the future, became
the next subject of conversation; and ~the

young German bride was inexhaustible in
her narrations ,on this subject.. Even the

General entered into it, mentioning similar
customs among the Russians, evidently
having the same origin, whatever it might

have been with ours. .

Meantime the great silver "Samovar" was
brought in, and our worthy hostess, while
occupied with the preparation of the tea,
could only take a small part in our conversa
tion, but I noticed that she lent to it an
attentive ear. From time to time a curious
smile would play over her features, especially
when the preservation ina womanly way,

pleaded for the of these old cus-
toms, which she called "poetical," and at the

same timeAeclared that very often what had
been seen on New Year's Eve had been ful-
filled!

"Yes indeed'." she cried, pathetically,with
Hamlet', "there aro, more things in heaven
and earth than are dreamed,of inyour philo-
sophy!"

"True, indeed!" laughedthe General. "You
young people would dispute and clear away
everything, but if we two older ones only
choose, we could tell fOU a story that would
give you some light on this subject!"

Hiswife, with word and gesture, entreated
him to spare her,' but her very unwillingness
only excited our curiosity the more, so that
the united entreaties and compellings were
more thiul she could resist. After her hus-

band had promised to narrate half the story,

the dear lady placed herself in our midst
and turning especially to us strangers, began
as follows:

"On thebordera of Prussia is he tittle vil-
lage of G---, where I was born,tand passed
my childhOod and youth. My mother died
too soon for me to ever realize the wonderful
love ofwhich I was deprived, and my father
was too earnest and self-occupied a man to
have time or inclination to busy himself with
a child. My life, thatia, my childhood, would
have been quite joyless, had it not been for
my nurse, who never left me until she died, a
few years ago. Bina was to me a mother in
devotion and unselfish care, and also my un-
wearied playmate; and Ido not remember
that she ever, refused torun races with me, or
play ball or hide and go seek. She was my
teacher, too. From her I received my first
religions instruction, and a wonderful mix-
ture itwas, of faith and superstition, of hea-
thenish worship of nature, and true piety,
which in her were remarkably united. She
taught me to pray, and told me about my
holy mother, whom she numbered among
her numerous saints. Was it remarkable
under these cireumstances, that I clung to
her with even a greaterlove than she felt for
me?

,

Especially, too, as she had a never-
failing charm, which consisted in the won-
derful, and, sometimes fearful stories which
she narrated-with so much vividness, and in
such mysterious tones, that often half the
night long I trembled at them in my little
bed!

"SoI grewup and reached my sixteenthyear
Without this affection, without having any of
those counteracting femalefriendships, which
are SO apt, to be farmed among schoolmates
and other companions. Solitary, except for
the society of my nurse, my mind had re-
ceived an earnest, almost melancholy color-

, ing, and her fanciful mind had exercised a
very decidedinfluence upon my own roman-
tically inclined nature.

'Although Bins had long ceased narrating
tales to me, still she always seemed to me an
embodied story, full of wild poesy and ro-
mance. In everything, she saw signs and
wonders. •Uponthe ordinary events of life,
she placed spiritual interpretations, and our
own house-servants as well as those of the
neighbors, regarded her with reverence.

"My seventeenthbirth-dayhad come,longed
for by Bina with feverish impatience ! The
mysterious hints which she had dropped had
led mo to ask several times what particular
connection they had with my seventeenth
birth-day, but she would only answer, in her
oracular way, 'Man sees but little, yet must,
believe much !' Through this and' similar
sayings, and especially through a certain
gayety in hermanner,she excited me to such
a degree, tlrit I could not think of this day's
approachwithoutagitation. -

"The long-expected day arrived--the last
day of tte year! Bina informed me in a
sole= ne, alter a tedious preamble, that
since my birthday came on New Year's Eve,
I might have the great good fortune of seeing
my future'husband, if I would only do as
she would tell me. I was not so ready to
agree to this its she expected, for I feared my
father, whom I had often heard criticize such
things in a very severe way. But now I first,
learned toknow her impetuous nature. Upon
her knees she entreated me, by all that was,
holy, not to ruin this pleasure for her. She
had not long to live, she said,• • for she ever
bore with her warnings of death, and dying
would be easy indeed, if she could only he
assured of the future of her darling.

"Sineemy birth-day was the anniversary of
my mother's death, it was never made a fes-
tival 'occasion. : father, at evening,, with-
drew tohiaroom even earlier than usual,and
I passed several hours alone in great agita-
tion until Bina called me. •

"My room and hers, which were close to-
gether, were on the quite high ground floor
of our house, in the first-story of which my
father and all•the servants slept, so that we
two were quiteisOlated.

"When at llina's call, at lea, on this New
Year's Eve, I entered myroom, I was almost
blindAd by the bright candle-light which

• streaggjfroM it, and thefestival appearance
it pr rated. But my astonishment was
greateatat the, sight of a table standingin the
maid& of , the room, covered with a white
cloth, and, al it, two plates, etc. Vwas not
allowed to express, however, my surprise, in

• wordy` for Bina signified to me by every sort

ofstp,I,bat I was by no means to speak!•
Thee. hegan'to make my toilet, loosenednay h44;placed on it a very. beautiful myrt*-
meathortadpat upon me a snow-white dress
which she bad previously prepared for me,

VESUVIUS.
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upon her heart, as if in pain, she left the
room. I followed her, unnoticed, into the
next apartment, but remained; upon the
threshold, as if spell-bound, for she stood
there, in the:middle of the room, her hands
still pressed upon her heart, gazing at me
with suchla fearful expression, that I. was
greatly alarmed. At the same moment it
flashed through my mind suddanly, where
and when I had seen those eyes before, and
had felt them rest upon me with the same ex-
pression! Not very strong myself, I fell down
at her feet, exclaiming : 'lt was you whom I
saw a year ago, this New Year's Eve, in that
little border-town—forgive me!' The con-
fession of my fault was net the only one
that, at that moment, came from my, heart
and lips. I succeeded in obtaining' from
Matilda an assurance which fulfilled the-won-
derful fate which had twice brought us to-
gether, and when we returned to the parlor
the assembled company were greatly aston-

ished at the news that they beheld In us a be-
trothed pair!"

With -this the General 'finished his story,
embraced his wife with much emotionr and
we were all pleased to have lived over with
them that New Year's Eve and its fulfil-
ment.
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No. 1214Chestnut street,TheEruption—Magnaficent Spectacle-
Etre and billow Together.

[Naples (Dec.7) Cor. London Times.)

Wind, rain, hail and snow have been our
visitors for the last two days. Vesuvius•from
the top of •the cone to, the bottom is covered
with snow,andso arethe mountains all around
the bay. Yet the column ofsmoke continues
to rise from the gigantic crater, and the
flames to gush out, while the streams of lava
descend, making broad black lines ri the
glistening white mantle of the mountain.
The union is remarkable; it seems to
upset all our preconceived ideas of
things—fire and snow thus mingliegi in
happy harmony. Who shall say that
oil and water shall • not henceforward,
mingle, or any other opposites, material,
moral or social? I have already sent you

one or two descriptions ofthe eruption in its
early state, but so marvellous and long-con-
tinued a spectacle will perhaps Nally tome
additional notes, especially as it has exhibited
various phases. To the eye Vesuvius has
never failed in beauty; indeed, the magnifi-
cence of the display has increased from day

to day, and poor unscientific mortals like
myself might well be excused for thinking
that, as in Pyrotechnics, all must terminate
in one grand explosion for the benefit of
the assembled spectators. Professor Palmieri,
the director of the Observatory, has, how-
ever, more than once toned down our ex-

pectations, and done his best to destroy our
illusions. Last Saturday he said there were
indications ofa decline of the eruption, but
on the next day, as if resenting the imputa-
tion, the mountain showed greater vigor than
ever, and shot up stones and flames to an
extraordinary height. The grounds of the
opinions of the learned professor were that
the sismograpla had been less active for two
days; thedetonations, too, had almost ceased,
and the character of the matter ejected was
altogether different from what it was at first.
In early days the lava; was in small bulk, and
was covered over with scathe, here known
by the name of ferrosine, bu towards the
end of last week the smoke that ascended
was perfectly black and the ashes were of a

kind which are thrown out generally towards
the termination of an eruption. For some
days, too, the summit of the mountain has
been whitened with a deposit of sublimaths
of chlerion and sulphates, leading one to
believe, even on bright, sunny days, that the
snow had fallen above. The heavy rains,
however, cleared that off, and we no'v see
Vesuvius mantled in real snow. Some
scientific friends who were up the other eve-
ning, after rapturously describing the scene,
tell me they observed at one time a curious
phenomenon—the ascent of a perfectly
formed circlet of flame, vacant within; it
mounted high into the air and then remained
suspended for some time. To go up the cone,
however, or even to approach its foot, is now

' impracticable, so frequent are the showers of
stones, and to so great a distance are they
thrown. Those who are willing to encounter
a great danger are promised a wondrous
spectacle. in the upper part of the irregular
crust which walls round the crater is an
opening, somewhat above the ordinary level
•of the lava which is flowing over the
lower parts of this boundary, and
through this opening the adventurous
visitor may witness a boiling sea of
fire. But he may pay dearly for it; the lava
may rise to the height ofthis peep-hole, or
the wind may change and bring down upon
him a shower of burning stones which may

crushhim. I have not heard, therefore, of
any one who has risked his life to enjoy the
pleasure of .a moment. It is satisfactory to
be able to state that as yet no accidents have
occurred. The guides are good, and those
who implicitly follow their directions are
pretty secure. Many parties go up every
night, and amongst them many ladies—that
is, principally English ladies, for those of
this country have long lost the use of their
legs.

Asyonwill be prepared to believe, the
form of the mountain is greatly altered, and
I may say improved, as the cone has an apex
now. For the last seven years one might
have fancied that an accident had happened
to it, or that some of those Goths who. visit-
us in the winter, and chip off bits ofan-
tiquity, and knock off the noses of statues,
had by some gigantic effort thrown down the
culminating 'point of Vesuvius. It is all
right now;, the little inner cone has shot
above the crater, or has grown by the•
vast accumulation of ashes, and so the beauty
of the form of the mountain is perfected.
At present the eruption is more glorious than
it has ever been. The lava flows down in
increasing floods between the north and east,
encroaching even on the path of ascent; ;the
electro-magnetic siimograph, too, shOws
continued agitation, and this gorgeous spec-
tacle still gives promise of a much longer
continuance.
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of. She eshote *wintry, at ' the 10Webt PAM' of,W►e. gab.

liettem. • nolgOthe 1.70

Egass Manor tilluklifilikLADEl3l-43
f&BitirtFOlautivertog wax fruit atuillow wit _digt,idues.or:oaluat 44n.,e.48 41,31?

gittiafg. • • Market intpril

RETAIL 3/AV GOODS.

1103 CHII,STNUT STREEIT.

E. 31 NEEDLES lc 00., 1

Eleventh end Chestnut Streets,
Invite attention to their splendid stock of

:- LACES AND LACE GOODS
~,,,

•
,

ek 11ANDKERCIIIEES in every varlets,. forr 4 , Ladles and Gentlemen.
VEILS. SETTS. NECKTIES; EH.

... BROIDERIES, dm, lac.,

4 pxpreesly adapted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

M-1
Which they, are offering at prices as low as
those for an inferior clasof which have

• been imported to supplys4ucgtlonoods Sales at this
season.

LIMSI.II,LS,LaN,T,Sa 4O TOT

SPECIAL REDUCTION
.ErvER,

916 Chestnut Street,

bar still further reduced the prices of hie rich DRESS
:MODS and SHAWLS, with a view ofreducing the etock
before January let. l'urchaeere will do well to call, am

the Goode are all euperior in quality, and will be sold
much lees than coot.

Now is the time to buy a REAL INDIA SHAWL or
SCARF for a Christmas Gift. The pricee are lower,and
they will be eold at prices that cannot fail to give eatiefse-
tion. GEORGE FRYER,

916 Chestnut Street.
dell tf

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Will bo prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
_

Splendid auortrnenta of
C...) A s.—L 'A-CE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS.EMBROIDERIES, &c.,

At Prices to Insure Bale&
P 4 Their Frock of1„7,4 House-Furnishing Dry Goods.'

Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

- ,1,M4.1-I,ISI 3:11N ,T.W.4VI0 'COTT

c;.ITILL FUETIIER REDIX'fION.
/...) Shawle, Silks.

Popline, Bat morale,
Glovem and Handkerchiefs..

Marked downfor Christmas.
N. B.—JACK-SI'ILAWS made by, end soli for en In-

valid. STOKES & WOOD, 7111 Arch et.

U.DWIN HALL Sc CO., DI SOUTH SECOND STREET,111wouldinvitethe attentionoftheLadies totheirstock
of Cloths lor Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
Beautiful Shadee of Purples.
Beautiful Shadesof Browns.
Beautiful Shade,' of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. dse.. .

L'LONG AND SQUARE BROCIIE SIIAN • FOR SALE
at lees than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
ScarletFiled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls:
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS,

EDWIN BA SecondO.,28 Southstreet.
olumumnizz, 'anyone, est..

CRIPPEN & MA_DDOCK,
(Late W.L. Maddock & C0.,)

N0.115 South ThirdStreet,

CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,
40 Cents Per Pound,

DOUBLE GROWN DEIIESA RAISINS.
SINGLE CROWN DEIIESA RAISINS.
LONDON LATER RAISINS. .
LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SULTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS.

NEWLAYER FIGS, PRUNELLOS,
PRUNES, PLUMS,

NEWPAPER-SHELL ALMONDS,
ORANGES, CITRON, CURRANTS,

And a great variety of Goode suitable for the Gbrisbitsui
Beason, at the lowest price.

AIL GOODS WARRANTED.
dee,f&tu.3mt,

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &e.,-&e.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Ene kW*

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH,RASPBERRIEPERAS6HEBFLUMS,

TOMATOES in Glueand Cane.
For Egli) by

JAMEg R. viTV43}%WALL, and El TII treeta.
ja26

G A
.)*
\ COLGATE & CO. CO.'S(CS ,'

'1Fragrant 'Collet Soaps
axe prepared by ski lled
urorkmen from thebest
Materials, and are

U • ittioVvit as the S ['AND.

617 4.110 by dealers and
fit,.' customers.

•i/
r\Sold everywhere.

raf2l.ttt&tb-1y;

IaLOATERS, SMOKED.I JO Receiving this day, a lot of Wester Smoked Her-
rings.

de2o-2t.
C. P. KNIGHT & EROS,.

114 South 'Wharves.

CRANBERRIES.
V A fine lot Jersey Berries, in t.KIGhis dap.

G. . 11T & MOP.,
114 SouthWharves.

NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, 85 CENTS
per pound, at COUSTY'S End End Grocery, No, 118

&nth Second street.. •

A LMERIA GRAPES.-100 KEGS ALMERIA. GRAPES.
-AM in large clusters and of euperior quality. in atoro
mid for sale by M. F. SPIILLN,N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch atreets.
ATEW CROP CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDER, 15
N cents per pound, at COMITY'S East End Grocery.

No. 118 South Secondstreet.

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL—36 CENTE

. 1{ r E.tf2,l(l.4'lVigert.ll,l3 Eaet End Grocery store.

NEW •CROP • RAIBECiii—IN wuoLE, HALF AND-
quarter boxee, at low prleee, at COUBTY'S East

End(meaty Store,
-N0.,118 South Second street,

1110111RE SPICES. SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES
JL and Brand!eh, SecondS'IIPS not End Grocery

Store, No. 118South treet.

vattnEssALMONDB.NW CROP ,PRINCESW PA.

trEiWb.fe. witlfte ofr i.thlir ug.riLx:3ll4 and for sale' by M. F.
Eighth treats. ,

AIBENB I HAMMES I-200 WHOLE, HALF AND

lA, quarter boxes of Double Crown Raisins, the best,
fruit in theinarket, for sale by M.lO. SPILLIN.N. cor.
Arch and Eighth streets. : •

WATOILEI9, dr,O.

Western Watches. re
National Watch Company, DON 111.

Wateh-makors Bumped At,Factory Paces.
sif 0,1-114

No. 308 Chestnut St. (Second Story.)

RH„EY IS3-45orEdRQP' VARIOUS
wad Kaler'IJUBBIEIt

CO 108 South, sly likVettnecq.

la IMP *S7llOllVPiri DS: ,
•

eiumnistereimllaxerloteei.lmeortall said far dale AY
jOrIiVeIIUOU,LIA lee oval])Delaware aveene. -

DAV GOODS.

NEW TEAR IS COMING,
cw-nPrs

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
'Silk Carded Poplins for Presents.'
Velours Russo Poplins for Presents.
Plain Corded Poplins for Presents.
Reps Cheap, Reps Cheap, for Presents.
Rich Plaid Slams,Cheap for Presents.. ,
Rich laid Poplins, 16c., formerprice,

5125.
SPECIALTIES

IN

Irish Poplins,
EXTRA WIDTH, ALL THE CHOICE SHADES.

PERSONS DESIROUS OF BARGAINS WILL CON
SULTTHEIR INTEREST BY CALLING EARLY AT

GEO: D. WISHAM'S,
Nn. 7 N. Eighth St.

&IS th $ tu•6tt

Specialties

FINE LYONS SILK FOR PRESENTS,
THE BEST BUCK SILKS lIIPORTED.

Corded Silks, inall colors, reduced.
Plain Silks, in all colors, reduced.

COMEAND SEE THAT

st.4l 00

BLACK SILK,
Admitted by all to be the Cheapest

Black bilk offered this fall at

.NVISHAM:B-Cheap Store,
No. 7 N. Eighth Street.

delP-th H tn-6tl_ - -

Christmas and New Year's Presents.

ri---C_V.AN IS LADO rd us & co. ----74
DIAMOND Nuns ,t, .14:1MERf).

wt•ri 1:F.4, JEIVELItV S. SUSI.:IC NAM

ih'i..W_ATCHE,3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED,
_ 802 Chostnnt Rt., iiila

Ha juqrecyived'n largo and beautiful ai;#ortrnentof

'atcheß, „Diamonds. Jewelry arKl
silver Ware.

Wu would ark eapechd attention to our Eno areortatent
of WAI CIIES and DIANIONDri. and our printe will 1:0
found leee thnu the earn() quality of geode can be ;etc-

chazed eleewhere. delibtjal

Ay
STEW N'EAR'hi GIFTS.--A NICE AN'D CHEAP
Pi at G . of Fancy and lamncdic BASH ET•
had at G. WALES, CO soraco dc33.3t.'

OCKEr KOOKS. POKTIMONNIES.ditit

tdahogan
Writin

k \;: Desk' In al styles.

COAL AND
R. G. ISCARLI./R. W. SLIIELDB

SHIELDS & SCAR-LET,
COAL DEALERS, •
• DEPOT.

1344CALLOW STILL STREET.
ORDERS BY .BAIL WILL RECEIVE, PROMPT

ATTEN TION. RECEIVE, tn.=•

LEWIS CONRAD,
COAL DEALER,

8. W. CORNER NINTH AND TIMER.
ALL THE, FAA:ORME COALS CONSTANTLY ON

UAND AND CAREFULLY PRITARED.
nol4.th tu2m

$5 00 A.NIO scs
GENUINE E-

EAGLE VEIN and GREENWOOD NUT
and STOVateoal Depot, 407 North TWENTIETH St.

F. W. 4; C. M. TAILOR, Jr.
des4m

---

P3IcGARRY ct SON.EALERS IN
COAL AND WOOD,

\VEST END OF CHEFS I'NVT STREET BRIDGE.
ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS' COAL_
r,027-2:4, , HICKORY. OAK AND PINE WOOD.

SPLENDID STOVE COAL Se De
LA ROEL-NUT...„. . 6 Ot"

SUPERIOR LEHIGH. .
'.. 670

non.= E. D. ,Aawriziii, iiii iiiiiieffiififkkr.
RECK ,B CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.FHONEY BROOK LIHIGH AND

OTHER MST-CLAES COALSI
WEIGHTANDQUALITY GUARANTEED,

BWIT AISiLBABEICMARK.ur /STREET.
R. PENROSE & CO., DEALERS IN COAL, lettE Callowhill street, above Broad. Philadelphia.

Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal. of all sizes. prepared ex.
pressly for Family Ilse.
tar Orders reeeived,at 1411North EIGHTH attract, cc

throng' the Post.offies, nod

S. RALSON Bfl US. ions r. saw".
ILE ,UNDERSIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO

.L their stock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cost.

which. with the preparanRiven by us, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Mee, bsrtudklinhutitute Suldding,No.ls South Seventh
t. • SINES doSBEAFF

streetaint/ Arch street wharf.Sifttrtvlkill

PETIN

ENGLISH CARPETINGS,
New Goods of our own iroPorroGiniJurt arrived.

A choice.eelection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLO'WUS, &c.. _

Ertglieh Druggetinge, from half-yard to- four yawn wider,
klattlnge,AUge, Hats.

Our entire stock, including now goods catty'opening,.
will be offe JanuaryOPRICES ON.CASHprior to,

ROTIOVRI, in next, to Nevr Store, now btdiding.

1222 Obertnut etreet.
R. L. SNIGHT & SON,

807 Chestnut street.
0c12.8 to th tl,lllll

1E;001%1()YEEP.

T. STEWART BROWN,
Offirm OROUCIL FITZOERALD & BROWN.

HAS REMOVED

No. 1235Chestnut•Street,
And hail on handa large aasortmer t of TRUNKS;BAGS.
RETICULES, &c., of Ma own,manufacture. de2o.tfl

==Zl
FURS! FURS! FURBI-4ERNEST Tatlr..Manufacturer ofallkirk& of FANCY FUAreat No.llB North FourthjAr°lsl,

Philadellatio4vlaoelnrigandru=suicoarobajtese;canobdu.
era wear., PheaPn onfiara bildapalred. &IA sitarejstotutuiatestro• sotO

,ttvloa:at IrtolorattArea _

4 IfilD &ALTV-613*tirttifortrida egile wORN
*AN& W , •

as
'

•;,
4.c4,

• . From Waslpingtort.
WASHINGTON, December 30.

surnmatz coma .

In the Supreme Court of the United States to-day
the Chief Justice announced the adoption of the fol-
lowing rule : Ordered, that Upon the filing of a
transcript ofa record brought upby a writ of error or
appeal, the r.ppearance of the counsel for the plain-
tiffhi error or appellant shall be entered, and no mo-
tion to dismiss, except on special assignment by the
Court, titian be heard unless previous notice has been
giveh to the adverse party, or the counsel orattorney
of such party.

The following decisions were rendered:
No. 47. Galena, Dubuque, Dunle'th, and MinmsotaPacket Company, appellants, vs. so much of the Rock

Island-Railroad bridge as lies within the Northern
District of Illinois, Rock Island Railroad Company,
and Mississippi and Missouri Railroad companies,
claimants. Appeal from the CircuitCourt of the United
thates for the Northern District of Illinois. Mr.
Justice Field delivered the opinion of the Court, af-
firming the decree of the said Circuit Court in this
cause, with costs.

No. 25. Lukins and Lonton, appellants, vs. Aird and
Spring. Appeal from the District Court of the
Lnited States for the WeStern District of Arkansas.
Mr. Justice Davis delivered the opinion of the Court,
teversing the decree ofthe saidpDistrict Court in this
cause, find remanding the causes, with directions.

No. 170. Wicker, plaintiff in error, vs. Iloppick. In
error to the Circuit Court of the United Suites for the
NorthernDistrict of Illinois. Mr. Justice Swajme de-
livered the opinion of the Court, aliirming the judg-
ment of the said Cirzult Court inthis cause, with,costs
and interest, Mr. Justice Clifford and Mr. Justice

dissentingasthe rule of damages.
No. 29. Munford, to error. , vs. Wardwell.

In error to the Circuit Court of the 'United States for
the Northern District of California. Mr. Justice
Clifford delivered the opinion of the Court, affirming
the judgmentof the said CircuitCourt in this cause,
with coote.

No. 83. Schooner Flying Scud and cargo vs. Coy-
mad et al., claimants, appellants. Appeat from the
District Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Louisiana. Mr. Justice Nelson delivered
the opinion of the Court, affirming so much of the
decree of the said District Court as relates to the
cotton claimed by Lova & Coy, and relieving the
same as to the cotton Maimed byAldrige & Coymari,
and remanding the cause to the said District Court,
with directions to enter a decree. for the claimants,
Aldrige & Coymari, restoring their cotton, withcosta.

No. 4. The Southernlitetunehip Company, of New
Orleans, plaintiffs in error, vs. Masters and Wardens,
of the port of .New Orleans. ln error to the Supreme
Court of the State of Louisiana Mr. Chief Justice
Chase delivered the opinion ofthe Court, reversing the
juogment ofthe said Supreme Court of the, State of
Magda= in this cause, with costs, and reamedby the
cause to the said Supreme Court for further proceed-
ings, conformity to theopinlon of this Court.

No. 191. Lockwood, appellant, vs. schooner Grace
°tidier, her tackle, &e. Ordered by the Court that the
appellants have leave to make proof of jurisdictional
value by affiavits, and to tile such proofs with the
clerk of thiscourt within twenty days fromthis date,
in defaultof which the cause shall stand dismissed.

No. GO. County of Lane, plaintiff in error, vs. State
of Oregon. Case argued. Adjourned until Monday,
January S.

TICE ortraqs BONDS.
"

information hasbeen received here that a definite
arrangement was recently concluded between the
holders of the Greek bonds of 1824 and 1825 and the
Greek government, the latter agreeing to pay
U5,000 pounds sterling annually for the period
of fifty years for the redemption of these bonds.
This decision of the government has contributed to
raise the credit abroad, particularly in England, the
debt for which these bonds were issued haying been
contracted previous to the establishment ofGreece as
an independent time, and considered of so doubtful a
character that the English government never deemed
it proper to urge the payment of claims of English
subjects, who are:tbeprincipal bondholders.

Govtnrimiarr orcarr'r.
The 'provisional government ofCrete has convoked

a national assembly, to which all the provinces of the
island'are sending delegates, for the purpose of giv-
ing)public expressionto the wishes of the population
and ofestablishing the Cretan government ona per-
manent basis. One of the most influential and
wealthy Turks, resident in Crete, hasrecently joined
the cause of the provisional government, upon the
ground that there is more,Liberty and safety, and lees
taxation and vexation, under Christian than Mohom-
medan rnle. The provisional government is daily
gaining in strength, and entertain strong ,hopes of a

"pledyrecognition as a *facto government by for-
eign powers.

TILE BT. TLIOXAIS lA&TUQUAi E.

Surgeon Uood, of the United States steamer Monon-
gahela. communicated to the Medical Bureau of the
Navy Department a detailed account of therecent
earthquake at St. Thomas, in which be makes the
-following statement relative to the sick on board the
*hip at that time :

At the time ofthe eaithquake we bad a sick list of
thirty men, which was much increased by injuries.
exposures, .tc., as the Monongahela was lying on her
ride at an inclination of 18 degrees.

The Moravian schoolhouse was rented as a tempo-
rary hospital. Only two men were left in the hospital
after the crew of the Monongahela were trsnsferred to
the De Soto.

The city hospital at Santa Cruz was so much in-
jured by the earthquake and the overflow of the
ocean as to be untenable.

CITY BULLETIN.
MEETING OF TILE BOARD OF TRADE.--LAAt evening

the members of the Board of Trade metat their recene,
VII Chestnut street, to consider matters pertaining to
-National Finance.

John Welsh, Esq„ presided. GeorgeL. Buzby Esq.,
presented the following report, for the hearing of
which the meeting was called:
' The committee appointed by the Executive Coun-

cil, charged with the preeentation of the subject of
contraction of the currency, resumption of specie pay-
ments, &c.. to the P.oard of Trade was unable to
agree. The majoritytreport, signed by Messrs. George
I..Buzhyt, F. Fraleyand iticbard Wood, was submitted
as follows:

Resolved, That the Board of Trade of Philadelphia
respectfully recommend to the Senate of the United
estateethe prompt passage of the bill adopted by the
.leuee of Reresentatives, suspending further con-

traction of the currency.
Resolved. That the normal resumption of specie

payment cannot be enforced by act of Congress unless
assisted by full mops, prosperous industry, and a res-
toration of political harmony throughout the country.
"When these conditions shall have been secured, we will
advance toward resumption at a healthy and matured
pace, without the interferenceof arbitrary legislative
enactment

Resolved, That the payment of the principal of the
nationaldebt should•be reduced to a minimum rate
per annum, in order to lighten the weight of taxation
which now cripples the energies of the people.

Resolved, That a printed copy of these resolutions
be sent to each member of both houses of Congress,
as expressing the views of the Philadelphia Board of
Trade.

Mr. Bnzbyfollowed up the reading of this report

'with lengthy remarks in opposition to the further.
contraction programme which Secretary McCulloch
proposes to carry out. In speaking of the amount of
circulating paper now in the United States, hir.Buzby

0 said, to form an opinion as to what should be the
proper amount of a circulating medium for this coun-
try, we should also cosider wht are the amounts in
England and Francna

e. The,most authoritative
-explanation of this matter states that they
have $l,lOO, 000,600 .of Lcirculating medium in
France. Since then this quantity has increased; hat
saythat that amount is now but $OOO, iII 000, we must
add to it the cculattonin paper, 8170,116,000; here we
have a circulating medium of830 per head. In Great
Britainthey have $700,01)0,000 of circulation, and if
1n those countries they have such a great circulating
medium, shall this country, that. stretches with its
vastness from oceanto ocean, and as yet with partially
developedresources, have an infinitelylees amount to
content itself with? If they have e1,000,000,000 in
France, and 8700,000,0)0 in England, how much ought
-we to have? McCulloch says we have $810,000,000 legal
tenders, and $300,000, 000 of national bank notes, and

, of this $170,000.000 is held in reserve, which
snakes the circulation about 1000,000,000. Is this
an excess, when France and England
claim such a vast amount? Should he give this des-
perate insult to our new currency, and by constantly
shrieking from it, and destroying the machinery of
-circulation, which would stop our interchange ofcom-
modities, close ourfactories, and at last drive us to
repudiation? For, if we pursue the plan proposed, it
'will come to that at laat. For if you commence to
make war upon the people, and clip them of every
*facility they have, you will begin to admit repudia-
tion. It is only from New England and New York
*City, that the clamoring comes for contraction. A
•morningpaper stated that New England and New
Yorkhave $178,000,000, and the Middle States but
*58,000.0006 of the entire circulation. `•

The two former portions ofour country can well be
pleased that they shouldbold the great part of its cir-
culation, while the other States andcities are bereftof
it. We are told that contraction-will bringus to
specie payment by the reduction of -premiumthe on
gold. Here is a statement which gives whatwould be
a true result if this programmeis carried oat.

In November, 1805, the total currency was $762.-
4100, COO. and gold was at 187M. On November I, 1807,
there was but $429,000,000 currency, and gold stood at
140. How much more contraction would it take to
place gold up to 200? We should oppose this sudden
contraction, which, if carried out, will 'we've dele-
terious to our linenclal and commercialaffairs. .

Mr. Welsh said: There is not a man, during the
past year, having proper security, who could notob.
taro money: There is now anxiety inlooking to aecn-
rities. The experience of the past goes for nothing.
Medlook superficially at our country without telling
you of its great strides in civilization and commercial
prosperity. We hag drat:a ponvertible, apank note

• currency, :Take4tas It las, the highestpoint tn the ,
.42111Slipy.bolas tho war, to IMt - Nil IMMO, (94

40,600,000 la-what .Congress .thinksaaskthetalnfivgmedium for this country. We. to
cease contraction, hecause there is anzietyln finan-
cial circles. In the sale of the 60, 100, 140millions of
'gold which is hoarded away in the cells ofthe capital
vault, and its return in etirrency, we base the, cause of
this disturbance in financial cl cie ,

And it is not by
the contraction of currency that an agitation is caused
in financial circles.

Frederick Fraley, tog., saidi ft Is not merely a
question of converting tuts paper money into gold that
lies at the bottom of the subject. It is the burden, that
hasbeen laid upon us by the' late war. Previous to
ISllt the people of the United Stateswere burdened
with sixty or eighty millions a year. Now
they are burdened with $300,0110,000. We
have contracted a debt of. 82,01,000,000
in paper, and we determine to pay it in gold,
and before doing this we must give the country
sufficient breathing time in order to gain strength to
do it. These resolutions look to that, and Ifully concur
in their expression. What we want is time to breathe;
time to grasp our resources; time to increase in oar
financial strength.

Mr. Wetlaerill said that those who were for cOntrac-
lion Alesired it, but not speedily. We should con-
tract by degrees; bat it the industries of the country
ander, not to contract.Mr;Daniel Steinmetz said we cannot conceive of the
resumption of specie payment, without prostrating
the industries of the country at once: We cannot
revive if we fail in the effort to resume specie pay-
ment, for in that effort we use all the energies and re-
sources of the people. Contraction of the currency
andresumption of specie payments. aro oneand the
same thing, and I would hope and wish that these
resolutions had ten times their strength of expres-
sion, and to have them forced on Congress with ten
times their power.

Mr. Wetherill said that the animus of the resolu-
tion under consideration was "no contraction," and
afterwards "expansion."

A 'vote was taken on the first resolution offered in
the report read by Mr. Bnzby, which resulted in its
rejection.

It was then moved by Mr. Steinmetz that the reso-
lutions be recommitted to the committee, and that it
report at a general meeting tohe held at some not far
distant time,when all the merchants and commercialmen shouldbe invited to be present.' '

SALE OP STOCKS ANDRHAL EsTATz.--Jmnes A. Free.
man, auctioneer, sold yesterday at noon, at the Ex-
change, thefollowing:

COO shares Honey Comb Petroleum Company, 2c.,
$l2.

50 shares Bradybend Iron Company, 50c., $23.
150 shares Honey Comb.Petroleum Company, 41.8c.,

$6.18.
100shares Winslow 011Company, 1-4c, 25e.
100 shares SterlingOil Company, 1-4c., 23c.
50 shares Monitor Oil Company., 1-Bc.. 6c.
500 shares Tideout and Allegheny Oil Company, 5c.,

1,300 shares Philadelphia and Youghiogheny Coal
Company. !Sc., $660.

200 shares Mcllhenny Oil Company, 3-Bc, 75e.
2,500 shares Dustin Farm and Cherry Run Oil Com-

pany, 5c., $125.90.
150 shares DaTzell Oil Company, 50e, 3/5-
8 brick and Dame houses, Nos. 521, 523 and 525.

Marriott street, lot 40 by 101 1 2 feet, -83 650.
The half interest In a lot of ground, Christian street,

above Fourth street, 20 by 101 feet, $425.
The halfinterest in twoframe houses, Nos. 923 and

`925 South Fifth street, lot 36 by 120 feet, $1.250.
Lot of ground southeast corner Fifth and Mar-

riott streets, 21 by 120 feet, $1,250.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PHILADELPHIA. BIBLE

BOUIETY.—The twenty-ninth anniversary ofthe Phila-
delphia Bible Society took place yesterday afternoon,
at the Bible goose, Seventh and Walnut, streets,
Joshua Copeland in the chair.

The annual report was read, showing that daring
the year a large number ofdestitutefamilieshad oeen
supplied with copies of the bible, and that children in
the Sunday schools, the seamen of oar port,'
the inmates of charitable institutions and .prisons
have received attention.The Treasurer reported that there had been received
during the year8.i,1iZ.57, all of which has been de-
voted to the legitimate purposes of the society. The
number of copies distributed was 2,688 bibles. and
3,177 testaments. These added to previous issues of
the society make a total, since its organization, of
121,1561 bibles, and 248,463 testaments. Since the last an-
nual meeting Mr. Samuel Sappington and Robert
Wyllie, members of the Board, havedied. The meet-
ing then went into an election for a Board of Marts
gels.

Tm GREMAN HOSPITAL OF THE CITY OF

PHILADELPHIA. - The annual meeting °of the
contributors of the German Hospital was held
last evening at the hall of the German'Socieey,
in Seventh I street, the President, Jqseph M.
Reichard, presiding. The eighth annual report
was read -by the President, exhibiting that the
institution numbered during the year 192 al.
tients, of which number 71. y per cent. were Ga-•
mans. Of this number 119 'were discharged as
cured or convalescent, and-18 deceased. Thirty
patients were treated In the surgical wards, not
a few of which were very delicate cases, bat in
each instance successful. The numberof patients
in the wards. at;present is 29.

The attendance of the physicians, Fricke,
Beeken, Bchrotz, Fischer, Demme, Roemer,
Kaemmerer and Patzki, is entirely gratuitous;
the only compensated medical officer being tne
resident physician, August F. Muller, until re-
cently connected with the Pennsylvania Hospital.
The library of the hospital, consisting of Ger-
man, French and English Works, numbers nearly
tour hundred volumes, The corporation was the
recipient of a very valuable donationfrom Mayer
Ganaone of the Directors, consisting of a mas-
sive Iron gateway, for principal entrance to
the grounds of the institution, on Twentieth
street.

The balance in the treasury in December, 1866,
was $BO3 20—the receipts from various sources
during the year, $9,875 31, and a loan of $3,000,
making an aggregate of $13,678 54. Theexpen-
(Mures during the same time were $13,180 64; in-
cluded in this sum, however, is $1,530, balance of
tqloanpaid, laving a balance in the treasury at
this time of s49i 90.

A portion of the expenses during the year were
for stoekffig the place, and for the internal fitting
up of the establishment. The .compensation for
help during the year amounted to $1,762.50.
This was the first year of the active operation of
the institution, although the eighth of the ex-
istence of the same, it beng instituted in
April, 1860. At the sessionof last evening 43 an-
nual and 8 life memberswere elected. The num-
ber of members reported •previous to this
session was 297 annual, 83 life members, and
4 associatives. The directors elected for the en-
suing three years were: L. J. Ladner, C. Ludy, J.
Newkumet, Lorenz Herbert, J. A. Ehrlicher,
Ircole Schandein, GeorgeDoll, F. SteelandJacobKemper.The election for officers will be at a
meeting of the Board of Managers, to bo held in
January next. The attendance at the meeting
was large, and much interest was manifested in
the proceedings. The assets of the corporation
amount to $64,880 07.

•

DISTICIBUT;ON D.-- LBREA, Ja.ue eyeL,onerAsso-
elation will distribute ono thousand loaves of
bread toAle koor on New Year's morning, at
o'clock, from Their rooms, northwest corner of
Ridge avenue and Coates street. •

'

Mr. Bender will also make his fifth annual dis-
tribution of bread to the, poor, giving eight hun-.
dred loaves from his coal yard, a outhwest corner
of Broad and Callowhill streets, at nine o'clock
to-morrow morning.

THE GIRARD Comeux.—The Special Commit-
tee of Councils appointed to examine into the
facts connected with the removal of Major Smitk
from the Presidency of Girard College; concluded
the_ examination of witnesses yesterday, and a
sub-cotamittee of four was appointed to prepare
a report to be submitted to Councils.

A Guitivr Accommooßriox.--The Chestnut and
Walnut Streets Railway Company intend
running a night line upon their road, commenc-
ing to-morrow night. This wilt be a great ac-
commodation to residents in West Philadelphia,
and tend to increase the population there.

NEW JERSEY AFFAIRS.

A NEW PUBLIC HAl.r..—The efforts Inaugurated
by some of the most prominent and enterpris-
ing citizens of Camden, a short time since, to se-
cure the erection of a new and appropriate City
Hall, are likely to culminate in the accomplish-
ment of the object proposed. Gentlemen repre- ,
senting hundreds of thousands of dollars worth
of real estate have signed petitions to Council ;
asking that body to take action on the subject,
and to make suitable arrangements at an early
day for the commencement of the desired enter-
pre. The safety of the public records, the in-
terests and credit of the city demand a new City
Hall. The present accommodations in each de-
partment are inadequate, being too small and
contracted—thecells of the lock-up too few. In
fact, the whole arrangement, size and appear-
ance of thepresent hall Indicate the necessity of
tearing it completely downand erecting in its
stead a building which willmeet the wants and
purposes of that rapidly improving city.

THE Nzw YEAR.—The first of January, 1868,
will be signalized in Camden by the commence-
ment of manyvaluable Improvemenpb and the
inauguration of aseasortof unnsual'attivity and
enterprise. More than one hundred new build-
ings have already been contracted for and will be
begun as soon as the weather will admit, and it
is estimated that upwards of four hundredwill
be completed before the year closes. Many
other valuable improvements will be made,
greatly contributing to and advancing business
and commercial' interests. The horse car rail-
road will be completed, the new churches now in
progress will be ready for the purposes designed,
and many new business enterprises will be
started, which will add materially to the pros-
perity of the city.

COMPLET'ED.—Hon. John F. Starr has com-
pleted a very large and substantial wharf at the
toot of Cooper street, Camden, designed for. a
new and extensive lumber yard. These wharf
improvements are to be continued, thus in-
creasing the advantages of the river front, by
giving enhanced facilities to the shipping in-
terests.

PEEPARISTO IVOII THE SEASON.—The Camden
and Atlantic Railroad Company are busily en-
gagedinbuilding new cars anditreparing others,
preparatory to the coming season. It isbelieved
that next summer will be the most successful one
ever enjoyed in Atlantic City.

Trig Corras—The January term of the Cam-
den county Courts will commence on the second'
Tuesday of thatmonth, Judge Woodhull presid-
ing, with R. 8. Jenkins, Eeq., Prosecutor of the
Pleas.. The term, It is thought, will be a pro-
tracted one.

Punaac Boui,mt.,-The suggestion made not
long aince in reference to purchasing a lot of
ground suitable for a "city park," meets with
much encouragement. It is probable thatConn-
,cil will appoint a committee to investigate the
matter at au early day. • •

From our West Edition of Yesterday.
Pr,eeldentleillew Year Iteception.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Dec. 80.—The official pro-
gramme let the President's reception at the
White /louse has just-.been promulgated. It
states that at eleven o'clock, A. M., the President
will receive the members of the Cabinet, Foreign
Insisters, Judges of the Supreme Court
of the United States, Senators, Rep-
resentatives, Judges of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia and the Court of
Claims. At lly; the officers of the army and
navy, and marine corps. At quarter to twel
o'clock the, Associated Soldiers of theWar of 181 ,

and the members of the Oldest Inhabitants' Ass
elation of the District of Columbia. The recep-
tion of citizens will commence at 12 M. to be
continued till 2 o'clock, when ladies will be re-
ceived.

In the case of of General Pope, there ap-
pears to be no doubt but that General
Grant objected very strongly to the re-
moval for the same reason that he protested
against 'the removal of Sheridan last summer,
but It has not transpired that he wroteany pri-
vate letter in the case.

The Psucshase of St. Thomas.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30.—1 t appears that the
new Danish Minister, who arrived here a few
days ago, was unaware that there was any
difference between the Executive and Con-
gress regarding the purchase of the Island
of St. Thomas. His friends state that Secre-
tary Seward had' so represented matters to
the Danish Government ,as to leave the
impression that the, treaty would bequickly
ratified by this Government. Immediately after
his arrival he called upon 'Mr. Seward, to con-
sult with him in regard to the matter, but
the latter pleaded an extraordinary pres-
sure of public business, and bowed the
the Danish Minister, out very politely, leaving
the latter, feeling considerably chagrined at hfs
reception by our Secretary of State; and up to
the present time he has. been unable to' gain
another audience and learn officially the condi-
tion the treaty is in. This Is a true statement
of the case, as learnedifrom a party connected
with a foreign legation here, and among the
foreign ministers themstter caused considerable
comment.

BROD OF TRADE.
GEO. N. TA
ANC. DREWWAMHEER MONTHLY COMMITTEE.MoCMON,

tor.I :4 ea 4 :Its M n Di+ 0 IA
•~:M ~' 1 ~ N i 11:7 ~:

MEMORANDA.

THE YOUNG MENNERCHOR HALL.-The-f0171151
openingof the Young Minnerchor Singing So-'
ciety Hall, Cherry street, above Fifth, took place
last evening. The members of this enterprising
and most excellent organization, accompanied by
their ladles, were present in large numbers, and
passed a moat pleasant evening. At nine o'clock
the dining hall was thrown open, awl three long
tables filled with the choicest of viandswere'soon
surrounded with a merryparty. Dr. Julius Hein,
who for manyyears held the position of Presi-
dent of the Society, made a happy address, 're-
ferring to the splendid career of the So-
ciety, and urging the members to keep the
spirit alive and push the organization along
for greater and more glorious deeds. Mr. Hart-
man and others made short addresses. The din-
ing ball was then cleared, and dancing and sing-
ing followed. The festivities were kept up 'to a
late hour. We heartily congratulate the Young
l'illinnerchor for thestep they have taken. in se-
curing comfortable quarters. The building is
well adapted for theirpurpose, being divided in
such a manner as to give them a banqueting,
dancing and concert hall on the first floor; a la-
dies'reception and meeting room on, the second,
and a billiard andeating saloon onthe third floor,
making it a happy and home-like place for the
members of the organization and their friend's.

LOANS• CANCELLED.—The Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund met yesterday at the office of
the City Treasurer, Mayor McMichael, John
Welsh, Esq., and Joseph R. Lyndali wore pre-
sent, Mr. Samuel P. Hancock acting as Secre-
tary. After thetransaction of someunimportant
business the Commission and City Treasurei, Mr.
'Henry Bum, cancelled the following loans of
the city, which had been purchased.durin,g the
year by the commission and redeemed by the
City Treasurer:

Loam! cancelled. Amount. ^=

Five per cent sB,Boo' 00'
Plain six per cent 191,100 00
Pennsylvania Railroad 202,800. 00
S. and E. Railroad 304,800 00
N. W. Railroad 75,000 00
N. Pennsylvania - 62,600 00
Hempfield Railroad 14,600'.00`
Redeemed during year by Treasurer. 172,562 76

$1,022,162 76
PARDONED. -Anthony-Hale, who, in the SUM?

mer of 1865, was convicted of, being concerned
in tke depredations at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, and sentenced to three, years' Imprison-
ment, has been pardonedby President Johnson.
Bale was master carter inthe Yard, and lie was
among thefirst of theheadsof the laboring,• and
mechanical departments arrested on the ',charge

betneconeerned Inthe, feloniAnta relAQVal of
Governmentproperty UMate Xord,

tH.E SOUTH.

Relief for the Destitute People of the
South.

General Howard proposes to meet the cases of
distress in theSouth by a liberal application of
the surplus funds underhiscontrol as head of the
Freedmen's Bureau. An unexpended balance of
over $8,000,000 still,remains in the exchequer of
the Bureau. In the case of some South Carolina
planters, who had no money to commence ope-
rations for raising cotton last year,Gen. Howard,;
though not legally authorized to make 'such
disposition of the Bureau funds, advanced a sum
of $BO,OOO, taking a lien on the crops for the
repayment of the money. When the planters
sold their crops theentire amount wasliquidated,
and General Howard's beneficent course was
gratefully...appreciated. In the case of the Mis-
sissippi planters, who loot everything .by the
river inundations, it is proposed to
adopt a similar considerate and politic plan
of action; and to relieve immediate distress,
among the working people it is suggested to es-
tablish depots ofprovisions atpoints convenient
to the districts in which the greatest want pre-
vails, General Gillem advises that some Such
steps should be taken and acted on without de-
lay. General Gillem, in a conversation with
your correapondent to-night, stated thatthe pre-
sent distress, in his °judgment, was confined
to the alluvial counties of Mississippi, where the
planters had.all of their agricultural implements
swept away, by theoverflowing. lie admits there
is a rising of the negroes, butnot of a political
character, the'scope of the insurrection ern-

,bracing nothingmore than the slaughter of 'pigs
and poultry. The conapiracy against.hogs is espe-
cially sanguinary, numbers..ofthem being nightly
waylaid, to furnish pork trappersfor thehungry
.darklea. Necessity not being cognizant of law,
And neither work norfood being within conve-
nientreach of the negroes; this method of satis-
fying nature's longings 'is considered justifiable
by the friends of the negroes. • General Gillem
received assurances from the Frealdent and Gen-
erg Grant that. whatever,schemes he adopted to
give immediate'rellefto thesufferers in, the South'
would receive their, approbation.

The, Ababbt Slaughter.
jyrom theButrabi Dewier; December 27.1

The Buffalo and Erie Company has a man at.
Ana°la engaged in picking up relies at that
point, and as fast as obtained are' forwarded to
thiscity. The charredire'ratdna of Mr. E. o.Med-
calfe,of Erie, were sent ,beau\on the:9 O'clock
train, Christmas evening. "'The friends of Mr. R:
F. Gibbs; of-Texas; who was =long those burned'.
on the laAt. .. „in ..c?R
day, aid Lave ,gulztid. the Q10=96 'Ot
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the deceased and claimed his baggaze.,
The biggage of Xr. A: L. Van Buren, of Albany,
'has also' been elnaied' and taken possession of.
Mr. Leonard, of Byron, Ohio, has claimed the-
baggage of his daughter, Mlsp Emma Leonard-Mr. Gibbs was a very large rnan, and ins'charreffremains have been recognized. Neither the,
remains of Mies Leonard nor those of Mr, Van
Berea have yet been identified, but there Is, little
doubt that they are among those in the vault.
A large trunk, 'unclaimed, id marked "Marks,
Chambers street, New York city." The
personal effects picked up at the scene of the
disaster have been placed in a case, With a glass

lop, at the baggageroom of the road, in this city,
and arc open to the inspection of the public. The
effects ore as follovrsr—A bunch. of eight keys,
oneof which, supposed to be a money-drawer
key, is marked"119;" a bunch of keys, six in
number, one of which is marked ,"'799; a , third
bunch, lour in number, one marked "300," and
with the name L. Yall, or Gail, maker; the rein-
Danis of six gold watches—one is a Swiss watch;
one a 'Tremont, Mass; one a patent lever,made
by M J. Tobias Co., of Liverpool,
England; one marked "Joseph Abell, to
A. T. Norton," and one is a small silver
one, evidently that of a lady, with chased edge
case; a small gold chain, toned on one of the
eharred bodies, an old-fashioned tobacco box,
"anchor ofhope;" a lady's pin, with three leaves;
a pair of iron skates, with a screw fastener at-
tubed to the heel; a small trowel and a small
lath hatchet. None of the above articles have
been identified, and we publish the list in the
hope that some of them may be• recognized by
the friends of thedeceased. Mr. H. A. 'White, of
No. 203 Main street, one of the jurors, has in his
possession the bat and a portion of the valise of
the late John W. Chapman, of Boston. The hat
Is marked "1 W. Chapman, Noe. 200cand 20r
Hanover street, Boston," and was placed on the

of young Dickson, of this city, soon after
the accident. Chapman was Standing behind
Dickson when the latter jumped, andthe hat
must havefallen from his bead eitherin the do-
acentof the car or at the collision wittethe em-
bankment.

Plafladelpkta Hank Statement.
The following is thn weekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday. afternoon, which
Capital thefollowing aggregates:Capital Stock $16,015,160
Loans and Di5c0unt5........... 51,26-.269
Specie 19,747
Me from other Banks. •.,... ....... ... 4,430,690
Due to other Banks... 6,57 d 030
Deposita.... ....., .........................300025
Circalath:in—__ ...

. .

~. ...,.. ......
.. 10,639,691

11. S. Legal Tender andben;;nd Notes 16.601.15
Clearings • . 91,858 '99
8a1ance.................. ...................9,080. 00- .

The followingstatement shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times daring thelaat
few months:

1866. Loans. Specie. Circulation-D=6i.Jan. 1.....45,941,001 890,322 7,226,369 35,
Juiy 2 48,266,005 863,454 9,325,474 37,21%979

1867
Jan. 1.....52,312,825 903,633 10,388,820 41,308,320
Feb. 4.....52,561,130 874,564 10,430,893 39,592,712

4.....51,979,173 826,863 10,581800 39,367,388
April 1....50,780,806 803,148 10,63r532 84,150,235
May 6....53,054,267 386.063 10,630,695 37,574,054
June 1...,.52,747,308 334,393 10,637,132 87,332,744
July 1....62,538,962 365,187 10,641,311 86,616.047
Aug. 0....63.427,840 302,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2....53,734,687 307,658 10,625,356 36,323,854
Oct. 70.041,100 258,303 10.627,921 34,857,405
Nov. 4....52,584,077 273,590 10,640,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2... .51,213.435 216,071 10,646,819 34,817,986

" 9....50,971,222 204,041 10,646,304 34,987,976
13....30,676,686 202,436- 10,642,679 34,601,121

" 23... x1.029,281 205,149 10,636,835 34,479.328
" 80....51,368.269 196,747 10,632,599 34,800,225
The followin.2 is a detailed statement of the busl.

'nese of thePhiladelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by G..1;Arnold,Esq., *tumor:• Clearings. Balances.
Dec. 91 $451,117 85-

4' 24 4,282,705 84 492,849 93
•' - 26...... ........4,576,335 25 305,092 90

27..... ...........„3,940,260 34 385,445 70
......4,200,987 39 446,293 92

Total. Dec. 28.. .
.
... .$21,853.415 73 2.080,800 30

RTAT
Reported IYrtE)rohtladaprus IEveningOEc.tit:Met; n.

TURKS ;BLAND-Brig Ellen Y Stewart, Holland—
At= loud:tele eat W Bnmm at Bon.
jnoITFAIENSII OF OVEAX IMEGALIOMINA.
" TO ARRIVE. .

ewes 78.031 YOZ . PATE
Denmark.. .Liverpool New York. ,Dec. 11
Bellona London..New York...... ...:Dec. 14
Palmyra Liverpool..New York .... Dec. 17
City of London.. -Liverpool-New York::..: . „Dec. Ifi
Nebraska Liverpool. New York.... Dec. 18
Nova Scotian Liverpool..Portlan- .' . .Dec. 19
Cuba Liverr.ssal-Boeton Dee. 21
Tripoli. Liverpool-New Y0rk...........De0. 21
Cityof Limerick, ..Liverpool -New York. .........Dec. ai

TO DEPART.
Africa...... .. ..**.....80et0n..Liverp001............Jan. 1
Chicago.. .New Y0rk..Liverp001............Jan. 1
Hermann.... ...... .New York-Bremen Jan. 2
b a g1e...............NewYork..Havana Jan. 2
Arago New York..Calllornia..........Jan. 4
He1vetia............New York..Llverpool....

.....-.Jan. 4
Hibernian Portland..Liverpool..... ......Jan,. 4
lowa. - ... . ....... ..New Y0rk..G1a5g0w.............jan. 4
Helvetia..*~

.... „New York..Liverpool..... .-
.. Jan., 4

Star of thetinion-Phil adel'a..N. 0. via 'Havana, .Jan. 7
Nebraeka . New York..Liverpool . .........Jam 8
5c0tia..............New Y0rk..Liverp001............Jan. 8
Morro Caetle...**.New York..Havana ...........Jan. 9
HenryChauncey..Now York..Aspinwell '.......-.Jan.,11
Baltimore New York..Glaigow Jan. 11
Deumark...........NewYork..Liverpool ' ' Jan. 11
Napoleon.... ......New York ..Havre.. ~.

..... .Jan. 11
City ofWasiangton..N. York..Liverpool... - .

........Jan. 11
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerFlorence Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Bal.
tirnore, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.
mdseamoto
ster HL Gave, Her, 18 hours from Baltimore, with

A Groves, Jr.
BrigEllen t Stewart. Holland, 7 dayi from. Turks Isl-

and. with salt to Wm Bumm di Son.
Behr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna Creek, DeL

with grain to JayL Bewley A: Co.
City Ice Boatain Captain Schellenger. from Morris Lis-

ton's having towed thereto brigs Albert Dowis, for Cork,
andLiuth,for Barbados, whence they proceeded yesterday
morning,under CallyS/3, with a fair wind.

CLEAREDYESTERDAY.
SteamerH L Craw. Iler. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Eliza Young, Paschall, Cork or Falmouth for 'or.

dere. EA Solider'di Co.
Bark Victoria, Baker, Matanzas, E JBiker& Co. •
iiehr Surprise. Beers. Boston, Mershon do Cloud.
Behr Admiral. Steelman. Steelman, Boston, Rathbun.

Stearns di Co.
Sew JT Aiberger, Corson, liciston. Day, linddell & Co.

SteamerJuniata,_llo3.loence at Havana 29th inst.
BSteamerBoman, haker,hence at Boston yesterdi!y.

SteamerRapidan. Iverson. from New Orleans Dec' 20.
and Havana 24th, at New York yesterday.

Steamer 'Tripoli, Martyn, at Queenstown 16th instant
from New Ycrk

SteamerCoquette,Freeman, at Havana 98th inst. from
New York. _

SteamerGen Barnes. Norton, from New Yorkvia Ha-
vana, at New Orleans 24th inst.

Steamers Morro Castle, Adams. for New York; Vir-
ginia. Sherwoodefor do, and Cuba. Dukehart, for New
Orleans, salted from Havana 28th inst.

Ship Marmion, Henry, cleared at New York yesterday
for San Francisco.

Ship Orphans; Crowell, from New York for San Prim.'
deco was spoken sth ult. lat 33 20 N.lon 6410.

S? St mark, Wood, cleared at San Francisco 217th
inst. or Liverpool. Tit ' 1Ship Tobin!. Green, at Honolulu 27th Nov. fro Boston.
to n11,0094for New Bedford.

Bark h yra, Dix, hence at Queenstowrt 16thinst.
Bark Sacramento. Lawson. cleared at New York yes.

terVIOY forRio Janeiro.
Bark Chas Gamin (Br), Rogers, hence via St Marys, Ga.

entered Inward atLondon, loth Inst.
' Bark Honduras, liuxford, sailed from Buenos Ayres gth
ult. for New York,

Lookoot, Ford, from Rio Janeiro for Baltimore,
put into Hominids 14th inst. short of provisions—took a

Bugli(Bandsailed againR thilartin. hence at Havre 13th
instantBrig Geo 12 Hunt, Woodbury, hence for Antwerp, was
off Deal 14th inst.

Brig Jas BKirby (Br), Outerbridge. from Orchnla (be.
low), sprung a leak. threw part of cargo overboard, and
put into Bermuda 9th inst.

Brig Bobo, Forbes, cleared at Palermo 28th ult., for
Boston.

John Avils Eaton, from Bangor. with laths and
ehlrigles.at W ashington, DU. 28th .net The J A sailed
from Bangor 81st Oat and experienced rough weather,
toeing a small portion of her deck load.

dchrWL Springs Willard, was loading at Apalachi-
cola 18thinst. for Now York.

Bahr °ramie (Br)Vance, from Bahiafor New York, put
into Bermuda 20th inst. in distress.

Behr ED Finny. Townsend, cleared at Galveaton 21st
het, for Nez Orleans.

fiehr pH Clair Edwards, Ireland, at Pensacola 28th
inst. front Iveston.

Bohr mary liatneon, Samson, at Pensacola 16th Ins.
from Galveston, t.

Bohr Sybyliticalfe, hence at Kingston, Ja 10th Mat.
Behr Chan hicHarrbY, •Barclay, sailed front Kingston,

Ja. litth lost.for Ws port.
t•chr JohnShay; V'aughn, sailed from Savannah 28th

bud. for Now York.
Behr N CPaine, Doane, hence at Boston 28th inst.
Behr SelahB Strong,hence for Norwich, at N London

27th hat.BehrEphraimit Anna.areen, hence at Washington,
DC 28th inst.

BahrLittle Rook, hence at Iticbmondigth Inst.
Selo Lewis Chester, Mateoat Savannah yesterday. •

MARINE mit3cEuutiilr.nteenterigavena, 1801 tons re ter, Al. built at
Philadelp in 1803, has been meld at New York on pri-
vate tow.

Steamer Oriando, Captain Bto4derd. with [idr• Planet,
Mare, was.dospatebed from Norfolk 26th'inet. to raise the
steamerPhiladelphia, before reported sunk near Stumpy
Point, bed. , •

Behr Annie tlaymour, front Bermilda Nov21st for Nov
York, was towed back 9th bust. dignasted.

,NOTICE TO MARDIERS.
Notice is Wen that theRed Spar Bum' on Green Island

Reef, entrance,to Portland harbor.-Me has broken from
its moorings and goneadrift. Itwilt be replaced as soon-
as racticable. , , , •
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_SALES OF STOOKSAND REA 6 RidTATEL,_

Pnblle ealea at tbentlladebhlaRaab:lnge EVERY
TORIODAY, at 12 o'clock.. ;

Pr Handbill's of each irloperty separatelY 10
addit(neto wepub h. an) the Saturdraypr7r(oneto each sate, onethouoand catalogues. in vamp °gm
gilditgtoll destriptletto ofnll the property to be ocdd on
the FOLLOWING TUBBDAY„ and a Mod ofReal Rotate
at,PriVato Side.
Or Our Rides aro also advertised in the following

newspapers': NOiton Amaarrnes,,Pnesa. LTDOES, LROra
/15VIZLIACIENERA, 11:011111Alf. Roularni,
Er4all4o 7 PIMOIIAPIr, OF:ASV" D. ocataer, ha.
THURS

Nu
DAY.rnittiro Oahu at the Auction Store EVERY

rfrocxx.
• 03t TUESDAY, JAM .7.1868.

At 1 -o'clock noon, at the Philiadolp63lB. Exemnge, WLlt
berold at public-sato, Wl' account of whom ft MSS 011..
corn-

-600 allelesArammothliain 'Coal? Company Stock.
STOCKS

_
ON TUESDAY. Jan, 21, 1893:

At 12 &clack. noori at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
be sold , et-public sale, for accomitof whom it may con.
cern, 2,500 shame Mount Cermet Locust Mountain Coal
Co. stock.SALE OF MISLIZLANEGUS 1300$8.Fine Editions of the Vieth, BeautifuE§,ll.loetratedWorks

in Fine Bindings. English and American Paditiona
ON TUESDAY AFPEICIOON.December strat 4 o'clock.

Sale at rsoi. itta and 141 with Fourth street
VERY SUPERIOR uoussHolm PurawrintjRosmwoom PIANO,- 4 FINE FRENCIP PLAT

MIRRORS, FINE VELVET AND ERUStiRLS C
PETS. IRON CHESTS. dtc. •

OatItURSY JEICIRNING,
At 9 O'clock,the auction items, the impeller Fur-

niture, including—Handsome Wahmt Peeler Fiarni
covered with Hair Cloth and item elreerler Wale=
Chamber andDining-room Furniture, 4 flue French Plato
Mirrors, Rosewood Piano Porte, 4. Counters, Chile• atoll
Glassware, fi neVelvet. Brussels and other Carpets, fine
Feather Beds and Bedding, Fancy_Goods, dec.

BIILLIAAD TABLE..SuperioOilliard Table, nails and cues complete.
- - ELEGANT BOOKCASE.)

Veil elegantly carved Oak Bookcase.
_ _ _FINE MIRRORS%

Elegant,French 83 br50 nobw
)11c glintFrench Pistelianteknirrer. 89 byte Inches,
Two eleient French Plste Mintel

Sete at No.50S8onth Eighth streerM
SUPERIOR lIOUSELIOdteLD., FURNPFORE. <DAEREFIII,

• • acc--
FRIDAY ING.

Jan. 3, at lAnkONock,atlNo. MORNSOSSoutitrEightli4treet,en.
parlor Parlor. Chamber and Dininnroom Burnitzre,
finely colered Enpravinin Brtuueld -and other Carpets,
GIR9II andChins, Ac., Au.

May be examined early manemorning of male:-
-

'Sale N0.1232 Pine street
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FIIP.NITURE,. OVAL

Birßpoß, FINE BRUSSELS OARSPETS;
ON 'MONDAY MORNING.

Jan. 6, at : le. &block. at No. 1232 Prim street. by cats.
!me. the voly superior Flint/Kure. Incindheg—Haa.lsomer
Walnut and rich Mogr et Parlor Furniture, el:warierChamber Furniture, • trench, Plate Oval Mirror?
Brussels anlingrainCarpete,China and Glannyar4Re-
frigernter,Kitchen Utensiln,Ac.

May be examined early on the mornian ofsale
MILKMAN BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS• AND

.00MMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. IUO CHESTNUT stoset.

Rear Entrance 1107 Saneom etreet
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVErRY DESCRIP-

TION REOEIVED'ON CONSIGNMENT.
• SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Flm3lture at Dwellings attended to on.the
moatreasonable terms. •
BALE OF FINE SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED

WARE, TABLE CUTLERY. BOHEMIAN VASES tae:
THIS EVENING.

At IX at.No. RIO Chestnut street, upttafre,will
bo sold. a large assortment of new 'model, just reeetrad4
from JOS. DEAKIN & SONS. tomdeting in part of—Tea
Sete offour and six pieces, with urns to matcb; Oyster
and Soup Tureens. Cake Basketry Butter Dishes, Castors;,
Cardlieceivere, PTABLE Ceeten4ate.

U'ILERY.
Abe, a fine assortment of Pearl and leory Handler

Table Cutlery,
Bele at No. 1110 Chestnut street.'

NEW AND SELONDLIAND HOUSEHOLD. FCRNI.
TURF.. PIANO FORTES, CARPHIS, _I MIRRORS,WINDOW MUMS, FINE ORGANS, CHINA, &c. .

ON'BRWAY MORNING.
At It o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold-
- A large assortment of,imperials Parlor, Chamber and
Dining-room Furniture, Carpete, Mirrors, &a, from fami-
lies declining housekeeping'

PIANO, FORTES.
One liosewcod Grand Piano Forte. made by Saboder'
Cne do Square do, . do. Bacon &Raven.
One do do ' do. do. Fisher .Co,

WHITE WARE
Also, Iera No ofwhite Coffee and Tea Gum and Saucers

• ,SKATES.
Abe, a largo imvoloe offine Skates, tobe seam lute to

trait purchasers; •
• DIAMONDS .AND WATCHES.

Also, an invoice oFfinerDiamonds; Ear Binge;Pins and
FingerRings, GoldWatches. &c. . .

T' 'FOOTPAD. hIONBITESPABLISHMENT,
corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced onlderebandieo generally—Watches,
Jess Wasnonde, Gold/and Silver Plate., end onall
articles of value, for anyy, length of time egret cl ,tra.

WATCHES. AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE, BALE.,
Fine GoldHunting Ceati, Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever.Watches ;
Fine'lloldHantingthsee andel/pen Face Lapin*, Watches;

Fine GoldDuplex and etber,Watchee ; Fine Silver Hunt,
ing Case• and Open' Pate • Englleb, Anionic= end Swine
Patent Lever and Lepine Watebee; Double Case English.
Quartler and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings: •Rar Binge;Studs;
Aye.; Fine Cold Chains, Medillione; Bracelete
Pine; Breastpins ; Fingeritinge;Pencil Camsand - Jestelry

engerally. _
FOB BALEL—A largeand valuable •Fireproof Cheat,

euitable for a Jeweler; cost egs'O.
• Aleo,,severailets in tiontheanider. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

BY J. 31. GIDIMEY do SONS.
A UGTIONEEFIB,

No. 508 WALNUT Street. •
Hold Regular Sales of

RLAL ESTATE, STOCK/3 AND SECIJRITIESAT THE
PHIL DELPIILA EXCHANGE.

111r Handbills of each property issued separatelY.
Ifir One thousand copies published and circulated,

estitaining full descriptions of property to be sold; as also
a partial list of [property contained In our Real &tate
Resister, and offered at nrivale sale.
Pr Bales advertised DAILY in all the daily nowt?,

papers.

BY BARRITT di CO., AUCTIONEERS.
GASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 280 MARKETstreet: corner ofDANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without mars. charge.

PEREMPTORY. SALE 500 LOTS SUPERIOR. FURS,
comprisin&Ladiee, Mines' and Children's Hudson Bay
and Mink Sable, Siberian, Squirrel. French,. Ermine,
Water Mink. American. Flitch. dm.. single and in sets.
Also, Carriage Robes. To be Bold for mush, by cata-
logue,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Jan. 8, commencing at 10&stock.

H THOMPSON is co—AUCTIONEERS.
TV CONCERT HALL AUCTION lUX)M,S, 1219
CHEST NUTstreet and 1219 and 12512CL0V street.
Regular sales ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY. ,
Om doorsales promptly attended, to.

DAVIS G& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas&Sons.)

Store No. 4n WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention..
Pinup ThowekAuctioneer.

McCLELLAND & CO. LICCESSORS-TO
PHILIP FORD & C0.,. Auctioncom

,140. Set 3 Ai.AßKET'street.

rtY B. scOTT, VILL
tlCOrpa APIAttILERMa. CEEFASTN7

TABMS A. FREEMAN. AUOTIONEER, •- I- 452.WAJANUIretrelet,
rp L. ealiatuDGE. d M., :4 ..,71!ON: RS .
1..

WEAL .16STATE SALES.
DUBUC BADE.—TfilinfIDS4,,JAN. 18,AT1()X o'clock, A. M. at Phoenix Hosiery Mills .. .E.

corner Oxfordand Palethorp streets 'eastofSecondstreet,street, Philadelphia, the. Machinery, - Steck,. Lease) and
Good-win of Factory, late of Appleton& Jetty; Eight.
horse *ngine. Force Primp aid gauges two SectBoilers,
Piping, (shafting,- Halting; (Jesting, Nate, Presses,
seventeen•Stocking Machines,. Wizzer Machine.
'Scouring Machines. Winders, Heeling. Madhines."Papper
Footers. twelve Rib Machines. ten Sewing Machines,
"Bobbins. and all the paraphernalia ofa Stoelting Factory.
complete and nearly new. Also:la?e lot of Hose,
finished and unfinished; Yarn, large re-Proof. Desks,

&c. Open for inspection threedays prior to Balti.
Private offersfor Least', Fixture &c., received meantime.

THOS. IL SPEAK3IAN,
26 North Seventh street,

' • •J. COOSE TANGSTRETH,
326 South Seventhstreet, ,

dm% 2t• Assigneek is Bankruptcy.

PRokosims.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

Parr..ADELPSIIA. Nov. 41867.
ThePennsytvania Railroad Company hereby give uo•

rthat thwavillreceive proposabi until the first day :of
anuarya forleaaini iemarately or collectiveht, the

iON D EIGT at Pittskir LolliAN
HOUGH at Altoona. and Cue DININGSALOON: W the
Harrisburg Depot. fora term of yes" commencing On or
before March1.,

The heals at, pitalsurgb and Altoona are furnished
throughout in thebest manner. I

. it must be expressly understoodthat the Railroad Com.
punywill regnrre that all these establishments shall be
Mkt in a strata dateless manner for the convenierma
'and comfort of passengers patronising its Imo.

Pro will beAddieseed to JOAN M. KENNEDY,
Ch or speam. Committee. No. 80 6 Arch street
Philadep - • not to bag

IausICAL.
AMER ICA N CONSERVATORY OF 'MUSIC.A4inter Term begins MONDAY, January 6th, Vacan-

cies for Beginnera and Advanced Pupils. Singing, Piano,
Cabinet eirgan, Melodeon, Violin, Flute; Horn,'.2c.; liar-

ony.Elocution arid Languages.
Tuition, $l6,$l5and $2O per quarteritnader a thorough.

sy teal ef Instruction, taught by tit° beat Professors
B.BE:curlierTenth and Walnut. .‘

Ofilee hours, B talk F. de3o-2t

lArIt, Pk Alit:VS IiAItMONY (J,,A130103 1 CObi
~LU old January ad. *Nor particulars apply at the Music
litotes. * , -11.48.8,tu.th.144,

8AL14"1"449/':BISHOP. '

• de3.lto .as South N eteouth • et.,

iinsTaticrriorie
PHILMM • we. NOV/t la *AZ%

41+ 111410 ofteet` 444; ..• .i.e enow Opt'nii;eiTthe reception 'of ooholnlngm —, ' Inter rum, es and. cl n4,%on. ,den! to beeonie pronetent in orsemanswInd-eventidliti0 thie *WWI*. The poitolie
oomfoitablyheated'end ventilated. Ltot3 oraes eat aittll.1011 treinedolfli44lo hones trIttia .1"60,... 13* 4teirdaiel"4 lPAZh"rPrameliactaw-e,

N flwm:=o4sw(ug*wom3=iw

.~, ~,..;ani~nioat~
YOIY WISH '1'0;

BEAUTIFUL;
.Ifistrdscella de Perida, or' Victoria Regis, MC

• , - Beautifying the CompkiJonand ~

Preserving tine OM: ' -

71.4intkilptble toilet article wins dbieneethd it 4:011}
bratell h' id InFrance, and ft is to hiltless ucuir
of 'thi Gonne of Roane owe th eir beauty. i Otte
ainnal city aM politythere h 3 noorticie that will conrparn
with tes a beautifierof the complexion andpreserver or
theekin.id. O. bleOluelatimuvbtuted the recciPt of him tometig'4.432.yearn ago ;he hat nitro that Alare:giv 'ltroot=5hie porsozal friends and the ,a Cindee

elpMa, New aildna Ai "dean%ktt Loula ilavannalW UltarWo ', inTan. J 414111a.They have used it wide Amine •adlninationa, ala
would consider thertollet imperfectwithout thiedolightinianrpurely harnileu preparation. Victoria Regis sae
Omens de Ferule. has „given finch entire satisfactionIneverybutanes. thatbe is nowcompalledto offer it to etpublic. ,ThiearigiastaentlreW different from anything OF

' thekind ever at d andhrwarranted ~_...._.FREE FROM` POISONOUSStIREIVINOES.• liftertieing Oceans de Panda and VictoriaReghtfor ashort thee, theakin will have a colt satin-like lathers: itimparts straitness.aruethneea and fiptthau to the aidsthatcan only be produced la=tug thin valuable article.It presents no vulgar lierld 'or other coMponitdevatid Its
akacannoti loadhibenotecteThe cloudobseryer,_oat REM VII TAN__.FR S. EIBURN• ALBUGeMT EO DISHASES R_Qmirm mumIT IS INVAL AMU. - -

H. C. YeCluakeybas every cotffideffee inreaffeinentilenthis Vieterta 'Rego and Quells, citazFerala in theLadies
u being the only perfect and•rellable toilet article nowto

, Genuine pared onlrify
M. C. fMeChlFikey,

And hisname stampedon eiisdi label—no other is atuabili;

Depot') Ne.- 101), North Seventh Street.
andCSoldanadbraallDraggle:band Naumanla thencBthth W

!dt43d Btaelio
. oof

A 1PAL DENTALLINit.—A SIIPERIOR 11.11TbeLEPDSJ cleaning the Teethi. destroying animalcule which to.
lest them, giving tone to the gums,and leavthg a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily: and wilibe fourubto strengthen weak and
bleeding:sures, while the aroma and deterrivmes; wilt
recommend it ttrevery ono. 'lnfing composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians. and. aticrosconist, itistonfidentlyofferedasareliable substitute'for the un-
certain washesformerly in Vogue.. , • ,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted vrith the eonstitnents of
the Dentallinre advocate its tam :, it Contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made oMy, by

JAMES T. SHINN,APotheciry,
Bread and Spruce streets.allycand
D.L. Stackhouse,

. Robert C. Davis,
Geo. 0: Bower,
Chas. Shivers, '
S. M. McCoUin.
S. C. Buntiug,
Chas: H. Eberle,
James N.Marks,
R. Bringhund it Co..Dyott es Co.,
H. C. Blairl illona,
Wyeth dz Bro.

COD-LIVER OlL.—'

Per sale bpDrundsts gene]
Pied. Brown,
Hansard do Co., •

B.Keen y.
bane IL Hay.

Needirs,
T. J. Husband,

( Ambrose +smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bisphant.
Hughes dr Combs,
Henry A. Bower.

FOR WEARNESS,WSTING
, U
AND EVERY FORMEOrDEBILITISEJOUN U. DARE a: CO.'S

COD-LIVER OILS
Its use, fairlytried, will soon restore the tone of the di.

gestivs organs, invigorate the blood, give general rotundity
• to the figure mid add-energy to the mind and nervous eye-

; tem. Its value has been remarkably evidenced by for
wonderful restorative powers, when ordinary tonics had
been vainly exhausbad. It affords nourishment to the
-body when no other can be borne, andfutW&eathe frame
-with fat in a truly remarkable Manner. , •Or Bottledonly by us. 'JOSH C. BARER Ib CO..

712 Market street
deeForsale by City Druggist%

-UNTIMELY RELIABLE—HOCOSONS BRONCHIAL
J2l Tablets, far the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis and catarrh) of the head anti' breast. Public
apeakere, ringers and amateurs willbe greatly _benefltted
by usling these Tablets. Prepared only by LA.NCARTER
do WI 314, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arob and Tenth'streets, Plifladllphis. For sale by Johnson, Holloway dg
Cowden, and Druggbsta generally.... oseNdf

FOR Nam.
- FOR- BALE—A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
investment, consisting of two threestorp brick
Stareswithdwelling% and five three-story ,Modern

brick dwellings, built in the best manner, and furnished
with every'convenience, situate on the 8. 'E. corner of
Fourth and Diamond etreele, extending to Orions street.
Areall ooeupied by good responsible tenants.J.M.BIEY& SONS, W •utstreet

COUNTRY BEAT AT BORDENTOWN. N. J.--
Large three.stonr brick Mansion House, containing
Mroom, beautifully located. and annulled with gas,

water, hotair furnaces, and everymodernImprovement.gettablefor treehool or summer bosxding.house,' etabling
for ten bum.carriage house. dm., with nearly five acres
of gronnol, upon which are large forest" Ihrubhe
mineral swings, dm, near railroad dation. Far sale b

C. PRICE, Ne. 54 Nertiodeventh etc dell.w.f,mlmg

FACTORY FOR. :ALE OR RENT.—ti LAWS
iloree-otot7 brick. Factory havingfronts on

"threesuable: • Le built in the Meltembetantial num.
nor nearly nbw end to perfect °niece.- Lot84 feet rigoutbit
Di feet deep. Immediate posseakion given. Foefurther

rtreePorileulani apply to J.?L CFUMIALRY diSONS. 508,Wasuet. . •

IeFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREBSTORY
Dwelling' with three story bask buildings. No. 8N
North• Seventh street; has every modem convent•

ence and improvement, and to io petfect order. • Immo.
diate possession. Ono half can .remain op mortgage.
Apply to COPPUCK ds JORDAN. 488Walnettitreet..

LFOR SALE OR RENT—A ILINDSONEMODSRM
Residence, 28 feet front, built in the best manner.

int every convenience, and1et125 feet deep to • 2.
feet wide street, situate es Bummer street..nesr Logan
Square. Is in perfect order. Immedlitte possession given.
J. M. GUMMMEY do 13ONS.508 Walnut street

FOR SALE —A BANDBOIaT. TaIIEkI.STORY
Owe'Rev-with three:itory back buildings, with all

, the modern ixoprovementai emArch atrium .west. of
Twentieth street. Lot 91 by 120 feet. Apply to COB:

& JORDAN, 43.2Walnut etniet,

eFOR SALE OR TO .RENT.--THE STORE NO. 4=
Chestnut street Imsnrdiute poeseestan. Apply. to
P. A. HINCI.ELLE, N0.238 Chestnut street •deS4.6tp•

1868. .1868
NO. 209eeSPR,UCE ST. •

BOR SALE—TERMS EASY.
MAULE, BROTHER 21 CO.,

flel3.2re NVBanat Street.

1868. gnifiAk3B6B.
N0.,101 WALLACE, STREXT.,,,
'fl street

FOR
48fotfront, lot 160 fdefrdanp to et, street

FOR BALE,-
BiAtTLE, BROTREttare91500, South street.de3o lm.

F II Is y
FOR RENF,—UNVURNISHED rARTLY

furrdslied, with carppts complete a handsome four-
etory brown stone residence,. havlurill the modern

conveniences and in perfect order, el ate_ on Locust
street nen: St liark'eitlhuren: GUMBW dt SONS.

TO Lila -STABLE AND CommIJSE.—TO
lot, ts superior Slablo and CoaoltHonseAlithstalls for
four bongs, onDean street. botrvegiLlipruco and Lo-

cal'. Apply to • 'THOS.-R: PATON;
dr2Bl,tai3O-33* - •cornerTlo,l4opziOr and

',FOR RENT—A. )I.ANDSQME,I.X.FIqithi/SHEI3
Resdence, with parlor, dining-room, sitting-room.
kitchen, and-eta obanitioriOargetyarde ,and

convenience; situate on Rade 'greet, near Sixteentoverjrh. J.
M. OUbialEX do 80N5,503 Walnut, atet.tt.

inTRIED STREET—FOR REDR, TH,E'FOUR-
story granite madbrick Store Property+. No. 221 Nqpittt
Third street. Immediate posaestion. GUN-

DIEY & BONS. EAS.Withiut aired. ,

FOR DENT—FROM 3ECEMBED.wr A LARDS
new Store, on Delaware avenue bebwtheetaut et.
Apply le JOB. B. BIJOISR CO.

nonti 10£1•South unwire avenue.
TO RENT—FOURSTORY 'RESIDENCE: MSS

South Broad, at set six. months or ope year. Ap-
ply to GEO. SERGEANT,906 S. Fottrlhat, , de2&B4

rtiO LET—TWO .COMMUNICATTNO BECONp.STORY
front rooms for Whom. in a oontr,al Joeation.

Rent moderate. Address A. fd., at this office. d0244?
9 ••

•• •) • it• 994 B:K9l.4;••run
second, third, fonrth and fifth floors of ...yen' Mal/

Premises on Market street. Apply toll, )11."81,F,EPER as
CO., No. TM Marketstreet. . • • deit“ •

LEGAL NOTICES. ).

'LISTATE ON' R. S. THOMAS.—ALL PERSONS IN-
debted to the above, and those &wing claims against.

said estate, are notitied toball upon the wide sd.
.T. E. ccIPE, Baeantor,

depl.tuilt¢ •t'', , • Fifth andWashington.avenue.

.I:THE ORPILSNS, COURT FOR THErilTrY: AND
County of.Philadelphia—Estate of EDWARD MIR-
Y, deceased.--Natice ie hereby given that tth6 inven-

tory and; approlsoment of ,propprty! of sag, decedent.
eledtea tobe talued by meunder the Act' of tith

has peen filed in andwill be confine:col bj figyourt.eee exceptions thereto are Sled before ie. fder.nemaryPith, ,ELRIZABETD%
deal4u,th,it• *Widow ofEdwin.. fitu*.rp'q .dec'd.,

4110,TN Tll OReIIANB. CPITRS,POR Mr(' AND
1 County:of PhiladelpWa. , taße.of 'BUMF.
deed That_auditor appointedby tho ii4t3 setup
andadjust the Account '. ofALFRED 111. 0 .„'r of
tho,estate of,James A.Burk, dete'd,.a4d Bs 4...„:, . tribtt.'
tion of the balance in the hands ,of we” ',

me,et the parties tnteretted for,tite otputie_4. . 4ppoint.
ment,'on THURBDAY‘Jantiary Si, A.11.1_D.m. t teeiody
P. 351,, at the Oleo of CitarlesifoL4,,T444loßaptk.Byth
street, in the city of PhilidelPh* ~

'eon- 11114 .50
TN DANKRUPTC =DAB • RN ' OltPENN-
-1 aylvaMpa, Berets Philadelptda : the drouttoonge of
December. A. D.,' Tibia-VW andefaigneal *gab en
notico egajir am mat •aa Argiref 44
APPLETON and, PE DOXON A 4Y, an
'APPLETON .TANNEY, ofPhnom), alba anti
of plgladelphip and Bede of, W*8.WV(Vg.,.:Ntea. have
been adjudged Banarn_pto on anew etniee ••by the
District coup of eddDlotricb. •


